YECRP YEMEN EMERGENCY CRISIS RESPONSE PROJECT

**HEALTH**

- **1,553** Health workers trained to provide maternal and neonatal healthcare to mothers and their newborn children

- **336** Health businesses run by women supported to improve the health services provided to 5,390 people

**EDUCATION**

- **4,545** School teachers trained to improve the learning of 9,590 students

- **62,517** Students benefited from recreational kits to improve their reading, writing and math skills
730 Social and education workers trained on psychosocial support, helping 17,550 students

AGRICULTURE

1,599 Rural farmers trained in the use of modern farming practices to improve their crop production

231 Crop farmers benefited from solar water pumps and drip irrigation systems to increase their production and income
FISHING

292
Fishermen trained on modern fishing technologies to improve their income

203
GPS and fish finding devices distributed to artisan fishermen to catch more fish and improve their income

With funding and support from USAID, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) partnered with the Social Fund for Development (SFD) and the Small and Micro Enterprise Promotion Service (SMEPS) to implement the USD $11,200,000 Yemen Emergency Crisis Response Project (YECRP). YECRP restores delivery of key health and education services and revives the agriculture sector, building the resilience of vulnerable local households and communities affected by the Yemen crisis.